
HAPPY D&YB.

A CHIILD'S EVENINO PRAYER.
Tîzz twinkling stars, with angutý oyes,
Begin tW poep from darkening skies;
Tho daisy bides her lowly hocad,
And dowdrops liglit the way to bed.
O Jeans, froin thy throno of light,
lVatch oer thy little 1a.nb to.night.

Foigive tho sins that I have donc
Sinoe first uprose the golden sun,
.And malce my spirit clean and white,
Like moonheains shining pure and briglit.
0 Jeaus, from thy throne of liglit,
Fergive thy littie lamb to.night.

I thank thee on my bended knec
For those dear ores thou giveat mie;
But with my hoad on methcr's breast,
O, lot me ever love thoe boat 1
0 Jeaus, from thy threne of liglit,
Wateh over these I love to-niglit.
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NOT AFRAID IN TEE DAILK
Tnz little cnes wore playing happily in

the nursery oes evening ail by theniselvesq,
but they were net afraid, for the room. was
brightly lighted. It looked just liko day-
1ight in thera. 13y-and-by Albert wished
for a toy he bad loft downstairs, but was
afraid te go alleor it. Thora were those long
stairs and a dark hall to go through, and ha
could net bring np bis courage te mnu such
a risk. It would have been liard te tell
wlit lie vas afraid cf in that quiet, orderly
lieuse, but 1 supp:ose it was jufit the daxk
Did yeu ever hear cf the dark liurting any
one?

Albert would net go, but ha kept on wish-
ing for that toy more thon ail the ether
things lie had. l'Ill go," said three-year-
old: Preddie, .bravely; l'Il1 get iL, AiberVI.

Se ho atopped reselutely into the hall,

and the chldren listcnod at the deer Wo the
patter cf bis littie foot, as ho trotted do\rn
the stops, aud tbey board him say seftly,
ovor and ovor again: "Lord, ame yeu thorao?
Lord, are you thora?" He came baok
through the sulent ball with the trosaure,
aud aaid, sweetly: IlI vasn't afraid, for the
Lord vas thera." Tiat was the way
Freddie kept up is courage. If lie lad
beon sixty ycara old lie could net have done
better.-ChicZ's Paper.

THE GOLDEN GRAIN.
TuE reaping Lime ia a very busy Lin,' fer

tie fariner. Field alter flsld cf grain lie
must have cut sud gathered into abeaves,
thon tlreshed, and finally Laken We Lbe rili
aud greund into fleur. Hew patiently lie
lias te 'wait frein the time lie aews the seod
until it ID stored iu lis granary. One cf
thie moat beautifal siglits in nature, I tiink,
iD a field cf waving grain. Did yoiu ever
stand and watcî oe as a gentie summer
breeze swept ever it ?

The Jewieh Fest cf Tabernacles, or Lhe
Iin.gther:ng, vas celebmated every year at
the close cf the liarvest, aud was a foast cf
thanksgiving te God fer Lhe blessing cf tie
fruits and grain. During the Lime cf the
feat, whidli lasted a weok, Lie people lived
in bootlis or lieuses made cf the branches cf
treac& We are told iu the twenty.third
cliapter of Leviticus what kind cf teSw the
booths were mnade cf-" ýAnd ye alidi take
yen on the first day Lie bouglu of goodly
trocs, branches cf palm Lrte_-Z 'md the bouglis
cf Lhick trocs, and wilows cf the brook, and
ye shall rejeice before Lie Lord yeur God
seven days."

And in tlie Leth verse cf the saine
clapter we read: "And Lhe Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, Spaak aute theliildren cf
Israel, aud say uto theni, When ye be
corne inte Lis land whicî I give uto you,
sud sall reap the liarvoat tieref, then
shahl ye bring a sheaf cf wloat cf the first
fruits ef yeur lsrvest uito the priest, and
ho shail wavo the sheaf beforo the Lord te
bo accepted fer yen."

I would like yeu te mead LIe wliele cf
tuis twenty-Lhird, chaptor, and you will
thon understand botter than I can tell you
the true meanug of this feast.

HOMIIE COURTESIES.

BY FRANCES POWME COBBE.

TuE duties cf asiters te sisters are evion
more close and tender -than those cf asiters
te brothers. I liardly know if thore bo any
salent fault in the usuel boliaviour cf Eng-
liai aiEters We eue aucthlic whici any moral
syatem oould set riglit Perlaps Llêi oe

quality eftonest deficiont in this, and othor
more distant family relationships, to which
wo nsed net furtlier rofer-unclos, aunts c

cousins, and se on-is courtesy. IlToo
muai familisrity," as the preverb says,
"lbroods ccntompt," The habit cf troating
eue another withcut the littis ferras in use
among other friende, and the liorrid trick of
8peaking rodoly of each otlier's dofeots or
inishaps, is the undsrlying source of hall the
alionatien cf relatives. If va are bound
te show special benevolence te those neatest
us, wliy on earth do we give thera pain ut
overy turn, rub tliom. the wrong way, irritate
thora by unflattering reniarks or unkind
references? For once we can do thema a
real service ef auy kind, waecau (if we live
witb thora) hurt or else please thoin fifty
times a day. The individual who thinka
elhe peri orme lier duty Wo Bister or niece cr
cousin while elie wait8 te do lier the ex-
ceptionali services, aud houtly frets aud
wories sud humiliates lier, ID certainly ox-
ceedingly mistaken. Genuine bonevol3nce
-the "lwill W make liappy "-will take a
very diffoment course.

THE NEW SONG.

A YOUNG lady who had mefused many
Limes te y1eld tW the Lord, became greatly
bu.rdened because cf lier sins, and seuglit
the Lord. She had ridiculod othera fer
being soestraiglit and plain, and f"'r leving
their Bible, but uew the Lord fo-,gave lber.
She felt hlIifted the weight of sine frein
lier, and forgave lier freely. Immediately
slie began te sing lis praise, and said tW tte
initer, IlOh! nuw 1 'want te teil it tomy

mether and sister. Now I want te go witli
my siater and lielp lier in meetings," Sho
vas ne longer ashamned of the nsrrow way,
or thoso who walked in it. The pealiilt
said wben the Lord saved him that lie lad
put anew song lu is mentI. Se iL iDwith
ovemy one whe is born ef Ged.

JESUS LIED FOR MF,

H.uNNka was a littie Jewish maiden
seven years eld. Iu acheol she read witl
the ether chuldren frein Lhe New Testament
One day the teacher asked oach child in the
class wliero abs thougit sho would go wlion
she died. Some weme sulent; some said they
did net kuow: some said they hoped they
would go Wo heavon; but wlien it came
Hannah's tuxn, aIe an6wemed witliout
hesitation, «Te hoavon."

'Wliat reason have yeu fer thinlcing yeu
wifl go there ?" asked the toacher.

I« knew W', answered LIe littie .den,
lier eyes sparklinig, «lbecause Jeans died
for me."


